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Subscribers lo llio Csr'ron Advocat will

take special nolico that our terms nro one

dollar A year tlrictly In advance, If not' so

paid will bochargoditt every Instance.

Subscribers gcitiiife their papers by mall will

refer to tho direction tabs on their papers
ntti note the date, and remit accordingly.

At tho Fair next week beware of pick-

pockets and swindlers.

Flour went up 50 cents per bushel In the

early part of last week.
Tho wages of iron Workers are every-

where being voluntarily raised.

Tho works of tho Lehigh Zlno Compa-

ny, at South Bethlehem, cost $270,000.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco. !

A full lino. of blank books, very low, at
liUckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

Read Nusbaum k Son's advertisement
tn another column.

When you visit tho fair next week,

stop in to our office and ny Up for the Ad-

vocate, and don't you forget III
John Morgan was killed byn. fall of top

toal in No. 2 Tunuel at JfaMieokc, Mon-

day. , .

An Immense stock of envelopes nh'd

writing papers, sold at Luckcnbach's Mauch

Chunk.
The managers of the RttWtown Fair

this year tolerated no gambling of any kind

Upon their graunds.
Tho chestnut crop is good this fall, and

tt will only require a few more heavy frosts

to rijen tho nuts.
Dr. J. J. Dotweilcr lias been elected a

director of the Merchants' Bank in Easton in
place of John Shmisc, deceased.

Drugs guaranteed pure And fresh, at all
times al Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store, Bank
street, Lchighton.

The East Pennsylvania Synod of llio
Tj'ithcran church, wnich was in session at
Harrisburg last week, will hold til next
meeting In Allcntown in September lSSO.

The Fall Races over tho Rittorsvillc
I'ark will come oft" on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 14th, 11th, lOlh
and Ith.

"Those Brocade Suitings for ladies wear,
in all tha popular shades, at 121 els., per
yard, at J. T. Nusbuum fc 8onvs, aro a raro
novelty, and are selling off last. Gill and
see them.

The funeral of tlie late Judge Warren J.
Woodward took place at Wilkesbarre on
Saturday. A meeting of tho Bar Associa-

tion of Wilkesbarre was held and eulogies
passed "uK)!i the defeased.

This is a beautiful time of year to visit
our valleys, and it can be done very cheaply
by hiring teams at the popular livery oil
North street. David KbbeH, proprietor.

Remember, (Satunlay) is the last
day ou which you can pay your taxes in or
der to secure your vote this fell. Don't ne-- '
elect it.

About $200 in counterfeit bills on the
National Bank of Troy, N. Y., were passed
in Chester, lust Satunlay. No arrests have
been made. Look out lor them.

The Popular Western Ticket Agent, B.

O'Briaii, Will be at this office next Wcdncs
day night. If you intend to go west, call

lid see htm, ho will send you right, cheap
and quick.

300 boxes West's Vcgctublo Liver Mils,
for sale Drug Slorc. 20 cents
per box. n. , If.

Henry Brinkman, nfter an absence of
nboui two years in tho west, returned home
List Friday night, lie expects to "go west"
again next spring.

fietple, during a visit lo (he Big
Creek district a few davs ago, was made the
recipient of a few of the finent potatoes we
have seen this season by J.J. Kemercr,Csq.,

- and some monster apples by David DrciS'
bach, one of which weighed strong 10

ounces.
Just In, a new lot of wall paper, for faU'

trade. Call and see It at Luckcnbach's,
Mauch Chunk.

If you wanta nice smooth, easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roedcrcr s Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel. lie will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

A fino line of assorted box papers, latest
stylos, as low as 7 rents per box and upwards
at Luckenba'cn's, Mauch Chunk.

Henry Campbell, ol Kast Wcissport, an
nounces lo his friends and Ihe public that he
is prepared to supply them with the best
quality of ready-mad- e full and winter
BOOTS and SHOES at a great reduction in
price from last year, notwithstanding the
recent advance in manufacturers' prices of
from 10 lo 16 per cent. These boots and
shoes have been made expressly to his order
and are guaranteed to give satisfaction. Cull
and sec them.

Pr. C. W. Bauer left for Philadelphia
on Wednesday morning, for the purpose of
attending the course ol lectures at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, thecomlng winter.
Mr. B. graduated successfully at tho Ver-

mont University a few months since, and
has now determined to prolong his studies
so as to obtain a diploma from the above
popular Institution.

For the week ending Sept. 37th, there
were 100,901 tons or coal tlilpcd over the
Lehigh Vslley railroad, making a total of
3,418,21)0 tons for the season till dato, show-In- g

an increase on the shipments to same
time last year of 695,381 tons.

Mrs. Polly Solt, widow of the late Con-

rad 8olt, died on Monday alVrnoon, at the
residence of Henry Suit, In Franklin town-
ship. Tho funeral took place on Wednesday
afternoon at Luhlghton cemetery. Deceased
was the oldest sister of Mr. Audrew Graver,
Sr. ofWcissport.

Just opened, at tho store of J. T. Nus-bau-

A Son, it job lut of 10 dosen Pairs
Ladies' Fine rebble Grain Button Shoes, at

I.10 per pulr, regular price 12.2J per pair.
To be seen is to be appreciated.

Tho Tresbyterijii church, at Itukendau-qua- ,
always celebrates tho Sacrament of the

lord's supper on a Sabbath evening. Tho
next Communion, at Ifokendaiiuua, occurs
next Sunday night, tho filth of October.

Stack JVo. l of the Allcntown Iron
Works ha been put In blast, and is now
running out first-cla- iron. Repairs ure be-I-

made on Stuck No. 2, and in a few weeks
the clianges will bo completed. At present
tacks 1, 3, 4 and & are in blast with a good

prospect for continuing so for a long time to
come. The company is doing well, and
rapidly recovering from the losses sustained
toriug the past few ycjrs.

An nrciilcht occurred MonddV) oil llio
Pcrklomttll Railroad, near Salfbrd Station,
by whte!l WlHiahi Kistlcry 23 years of nge, a

resident of Allelitown, was instantly killed.
Deceased was a bhtkcniau on a freight train.
and white Standing on the top of llio cora

tfai knocked oiTby an ovcr-hec- u bridge. He
was badly mangled. His fattier was killed
oil tho East Pennsylvania Railroad some
tlnlo ago;

A new postal tnW Is published which
allows deeds, nil IcRal papers being printed
blanks filled out In writing, way bills, bills
Of lading, Invoices, Insuranco documents
and policies, and tho like, lo go through the
malls hs Second class mall matter at one cent
pcrounco. That Is, such matter Irt open
letter on one cent stamp:

Prudent pcoplo altt'ays Havt! Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Pills eohVcnlcllU They often
lake the plnco Of it doctor and cost only 2i
cent. For salts everywhere.

The coal combination still hangs fire,
and scemi less likely to be made than ever.
The condition of a III Irs is thus described by
the Philadelphia Ledger i "Wo ore glad to
bo able to state that tho Delaware Lacka-

wanna and Western Railroad Company has
expressed a willingness to give up its Octo

ber auction sale and unito with the other
companies In nn advance of fifty cents per
ton. Meanwhile tho negotiations for a form-

al agreement aro being pressed, and we un
derstand that tho plan being discussed leaves
every company free lo act as it pleases, so

long ns it can sell its coal at satisfactory
prices, and Involves no distribution of quotas
except when a curtailment of products may
bo necessary ,ln which event such a distribu-

tion of tonnage is proposed as will not re
quire Ally company to surrender the position
it has heretofore taken during the progress
of tho negotiation."

Lost, On Sunday evening last.bctwecn
the residence of John T. Nusbaum, on
Bank street, anil Phaon Cliiusj, on B.ink-wu-

Lehighloii, a gold necklace. The finder
will bo liberally rewarded by returning it to
this office.

The Hazleton Daily Bulletin, of Monday
list, says: Mr. William Wilson, of Beaver
Meadow, ono of the pioueeis of that region
widely known,and highly respected, died at
his residence in thntphico Monday morning
at 2 uVlottk. He was 87 years of age, and
had generally enjoyed good health and was
considered a remarkably halo and hearty
man forhisage. During the past two weeks
he had been unwell, and Monday morning
he passed nway from all worldly troubleand
caro. Mr. Wilson has a lurno number of
relations in the neighborhood, and his friends
md acquaintances ore very numerous.

At the Lehigh Furnace, at East Ponn
Junction, the wages ol the lurnoce men were
tho other day increased from $1.10 to $1.35,
and of the outside laborers from $1 to $1.40
per dayi

Tho Catasauqua Manufacturing Com
pany aro electing a new ten-to- shears for
the purpose of cutting scrap iron into suita
ble lengths for mill use. Tho shears are to
bo worked by a Steam engine.

On Tuesday of last week Iho remains of
Mr. David Huff, a n and highly
respected citizen of Slatingtoii, were Interred
In the church yard In said place, he havinz
died a fow days before alter n lonff iiillcriue
with that lerribfc scourge of our climate,
consumption.

NoW the boys arc getting their clubs
and iioles ready for tho chestuut crop.

The Thomas Iron Company own eisht
furnaces, six at ltokcndauqua and two at
Alhurtis, and produce, it is said, about 100,- -

000 tons of pig iron in a year,
The stack of tho Coplay Iron Company

now in blast last week produced 254 tohsKo
1 X pig iron.

Tho Bethlehem o was broken
into one night last week and robbed of stomna
and cash lo the value of .tU3.57.

"Is there a hian with soul sodead," who
hath suffered the miseries of a cough or cold,
yet neglected to try "Sellers' Cough Syrup!'

--The full bonnet, it is said, will reseniblo
i squeezed cnbbago with tomato trimmings.

Our young friend W. P. Long has been
smiling so pleasantly nil tho past Week,
that wc with otliera certainly thought ho
must haVe won the bpss prlso in a lottery or
found n gold mine. But on inquiry wo
learned that it occurred Saturday night,
and that it is a !nyl Mother and child arc
doing well.

Wc stepped into II. II. refers' merchant
tailoring store, Thursday, ami found him
busy us a nailer. Ho informed us that
for the eight days ending Sept. 30, ho had
measured for 94 garments. A good sign of
improvements in business in this locality.

--Rev. L. A. Bauer, of Huzleton, was in
town Monday visiting his old Iriends, and
as usual onco n year dropped into our sanc
tum and renewed his subscription to the
Advocate. The Rev. gentleman, wc are
pleased to add, appears lo enjoy excellent
health.

E. H. Snyder deires us to stato that
h is jllsl received another lot of those laities'
elegant dress goods, for fall and winter Wear,
which lio Isofl'ering at extraordinary low
prices, together with a full lino of dry good?,
gnk-erie-

s and provisions at bottom prices,
Ladies desiring to secure find choice oTg'mds
should rail early. No charge for showing
goods at this store.

I. o. o. !'
All who arc interested in the institution of

the Rebecca Degree Lodgo (esjicclally tho la-

dies) are requested to meet at Reber's Hull
on Wednesday evening October, 8th, at 7:30
o'clock lo arrange for the official visit of
Grand Sire Nicholson. Tho Committee of
Arrangements are Dr. N. B. Tltber, W. I.
Peters and J. G. Biery.

W. L. STILES, N. Gi

Works or Art.
G. B. Kostenbader, artist, of (Ills borough,

is preparing a number of his life-sii- c Indian
Ink portraits of some of our citizens, for ex-

hibition at the fair next week, and invites a
thorough insection of Ihem by thoso who
may desire a picturoof themselves or friends
at a very reasonable price. Theso portraits
are copied from small pictures, and are pro-

nounced firsl-cia- llkehesses. Mr. K. will
be in attendance at Ihe fair gtoUnds lo lur-nls-h

a list of prices and all other informa-
tion In reference to his pictures.

McllglotiN nuiea.
KVAMOKLICAL CllCRCIff WmssroRT. Rev,

J. K. Seylrlt, pastor, German preoclilns at
10 a. m. A children's temperance meeting at
7 o'clock p, m. All are Invited,

LtmonToS Evangelical Oliuncll.
(Sunday), a. m., I'rayer Meetings

10 a.m., German preacliliijr.Subjeet : "Achan
purloining the Babylonish xarment ami the
wcdire ofaoUl,1' (Joshua 7. 21): 1 p.in.Teach
ers meeting) 3p, in, Sunday tlM p.
m. Prayer and praise meeting i t.'S0 p. ui.,
English 1'rcachlnir, Subject: "llio World's
Sociable In Ihe Claim of Ono." (Nehenilah e,
1,3). An Invitation will bclten to penitents.
All are Invited.

Her J. i'. Chaplain, I). D., Presiding
EMr ori-ehl- District, will preach In Lo.
hUjhton M. E. Church, next Sunday morn-ina- r

at 10 o'clock Quarterly Lovo Feast at
a. m. Sunday school at 2 p. tn. Prayer meet-
ing at 0 p. m. Sermon by the pastor on the
Subject of "Bevtvals," In the evening, Ser.
vloes to begin at 7 o'clock.

Her. E. II. Hoffman, pastor of the M. E.
Uharch, at Easton, will preach In Lcblghtcn
M. K. t'huroh on Monday evea'py Oct. S'h.

iTiTiffliiBM

i'rniilcilll Unfurl Uci1 Hnrnicr".
Sometime before the hour appointed for

the n i'llng of the mocracv of Franklin
townijipbn Mondsyc a largo crowtl
had Bcinb1cd In and around the Frntiktiti
House: Bovcral prominent visiting Demo-

crats were prcseutj Including Paul Kresge,
MS'li, candidate for CtlCrllT, Hon. Dn Beth,
Wilssiwrl, K. Iti HaUth,P. J. Median) Flsqs.,

Mauch Chunk, 'file 7:40 train dowh brought
Mr. ticorgo Eiscty Candidate fiJF P'rothono-tar-

Recorder Bernard rillllps( arid others)
who wcrd escorted froiit liie Lobigli
Valley depot, by the Young America Band
ofWcissport. Between two and three hun-

dred poaple had now assembled, ahd llio
crowd was miich tod largo to be enlcrtalnod
Inside, tho billldlng, mid a speaker's stand
was cxtcmporlzod on the porch, and tho
meeting called tt) urddr by appointing I. Z.

Bagenstoso chairman, And H.T. Smawley
secretary. The clmlrmnn, in a brief but
eloquent speech to his ex-

plained that this was not a rtlass irieettng,
but rather an Informal business meeting,
called for tho purpose of organizing a Dem-

ocratic club, and Inaugurating the lall cam-

paign In Franklin. Ho reminded them
of the great Importance of the present cam-

paign, and hoped lo find every Democrat
wlllt his shoulder to the wheel, fully re-

solved to win even a greater victory this fall
than last, when Franklin won tho palm of
being the banner township of Carbon county:
He then oppoltlttd P. L. Rcber, Edw.

and llerlty Miller a committee on
permanent organization, and introduced
E. II. Rauch, Esq., as the first speaker of
the evening. He took the stand) bearing in
his hand a large, handsome United States
flag, which, In tho name of lite Democrats
of Carbon County, ho presented to the Dem-

ocrats of Franklin, as the banner township
of tho county, a distinction which sho won
last year, when, through tho fiercest politi-

cal conflict ever recorded in Carbon a con-

flict conceived in treachery, and fostered by

tho Republicans by n corrupt use of money
Franklin emerged from the smoke of bat-

tle crowned with victory, having given the
largest Democratic g.ilns of any township in
tho county. He hoped that her future bat-tic- s

may bo fought under the folds of this
sacred emblem of the nation's greatness,
and that not one of its stars be dimmed or
stripes sullied by future defeat. Tho chair-

man received tho elegant gift, and returned
the thanks of tho Democrats of Franklin to

their donors.
Alter tho flag prcsention Mr. Ranch com-

plied with the general clamor for a Pennsyl-

vania Butch speech, commencing with a

compliment to his Republican friends who
were present, saying that they look about as
pleasant ns the Democrats themselves, and
expressed the hope that they would always
mako themselves at homo on occasions of
Democratic meetings. He then relcrred to
his own services in the ranks of the Repub-

lican party years ogo, before it was captured
and run in tho interest of such stock as Quay,
Kcml'lc, PetrofT) Leish Davis, Salter and
other roosters of their stamp in Pennsyl-

vania, and by such notorious public plunder-
ers as Robeson, Babcock, Belknap, Sheppnrd
anil tho great frauds who perpetrated the in-

famous presidential crime In 187(1. He spoke
witli much earnestness, but only lor a lim-

ited time saying that he was suffering from
cohl and therefore not in a condition to do
justice- - to himself er Iho large number of

woplo before him. His remarks were well
received and warmly applauded.

P. J. Mochan, Esq., was now introduced,
and in a d address, complimented
the Democrats of Franklin on their past re-

cord, and assured them that all the candi
dates nominated by the Democrats of this
county Ksser, Krcsgo, Lcntz, Boyer and
Gallagher are mon of sterling worth men
who have won among their neighbors repu
tations for business Integrity and honesty
men who can be trusted, With an assurance
that they wilt faithfully do their duty as
public servants. Ho reminded them not to

forget to vote for Daniel O. Barr for Stato
Treasurer, the champion of
ring administration, a corrupt compact
whivdi, in connection with dishonest appro.
priatlon of the public funds by the Repub-

licans, has played no insignificant part in
distressing the Industries of the State. The
sie:ikcr proved by Irrefragable logic that the
Republican porty having betrayed its trust
as a guardian of tho people's rights and
liberties, tho future prosperity and peace of
the country is vouchsafu only in a complete
restoration of the Democratic party to power

in the county, in the State, and In tho
nation. The siioecli Was much applauded.

In the mean time the committee on per
manent organization had enrolled a mem
bership for the club nt about 70, and these
being assembled, the committee made a re-

port, which was accepted, that the club bo

called "Daniel O. Barr Club, of Franklin,
No. 3," that it be governed by tho rules and

of clubs Nos. 1 and 2. The follow.

ing officers were elected:
President 1. 1. B.igenstose,

Henry Miller.
Mecrctary 11. r. bmawiey.
Tieasurer Simon Wulck.
Cor. Secretary II. 1'. Lcvan.
The President oppomted the following

gcmieinnn as a uoc.il iomniuiee: a. a.
Wolck, F. .1. Heldt, George Enzian, Alfred
Solt, and Charles Arnen

The club will hold its next meeting on
oaiuruay evening uci. ii.
Jouhk IS'oiiflliuliu, .lliiuclt Chunk.

First clothing store above the Mansion
Houso.hosjust returned from thecities where
he has bought one of the largest stocks of foil
and winter Clothing for cash, which ho Is
ottering to the public at such astonishingly
low prices as defy all competition. He will
sell von good

llltii' nrrreonti from 43 90 tip.
00

tVlille Rhlrla ou
Undershirts 51)
Drawers SO
llools UO

And everything else in proportion. You
will save 25 tier cent, on yonr purchase by
giving him a call,

llcler to It.
Subscribers will please refer to the diree-tio-n

tabs on their naners. bv so doini thev
will bo able to see whether they are square
uu uur UOOKS pt not, iuus i

John Fitzwllllam mr8 79

Shows that the subscription has been paid
Uli till March 8th. 1870, and consenuentlv
there isouodollardueuson the present year1,
which you will please, remit, or ?l,2i will be
cnargea II we nave to send bill

I.Ut of lcllrr
Remaining uncalled for at the Lehighton

Sept. 30, 1878 1

Buchanan. A. O, Meitzler, J. B.
Goldbaur, Joseph Selzcr, Mary A.
Hciliiiau, Wm. It, Weaver, Kate
Ludivig, Geo. II, Wagner, Henry

Persons calling for the abovo letters will
pleaso ejy "adrerllsed."

H. It. Pxtkhs, P. M,

IO UuM'nrd.
Tho undersigned will pay the above Re.

ward to any person giving Information which
will lead to the conviction of PARTIES
TEAlilVO DOWN or DEFAUINQ THEIR
SHIN BOARDS recently posted through the
country. J. T. NUSUAUM k. SON,

Original Cheap Cash Store.
Lchlghton, Stptl II, l7.-t- r.

All of the slal liouses at Easton are re- -
ported ! ITnltnarussrEsi

Zen jdc-- s,

l'lld CotiUtr Frtlr.
The Fifth Annnal Exhibition of the Car

bon County Industrial Society will
on thfi graunds Of the Society In this

borough, on Tuesday next, Oct. 7th, and
continue for four dsjra. The management
have put forwsM cMlra efTbrU ttlis year to
make the fair signally attractive and suc-

cessful. We learn that there will be an extra
largo number of exhibitors and contestants
for the premiums and therefore much Inter-

est In that direction, there wilier coure,be
tho Usldt"aldc sllttw" attractions and other
general amuscmcnlllieGxi!ll!hj(lurf contests;
the footrace all thesrj combined tnake a
prospect that the fair this year will eclipse
all previous efforts, and the Society has al-

ways succeded In giving a suctfisKll exhibi-

tion. This year the has been
handsomely repainted and decorated j the
stalls and outbuildings have been thorough-

ly repaired, and with the walls around the
grounds, were whitewashed. Everything,
In fact, has been done to make the present
fair one or UllUsUal I htcrest and attraction.
And now there is but one dreaded obstacle.
The cqulnoxlal storm which has been a com-

plete failure thus far( is respectfully invited
to defer all efforts to retrieve Its reputation
Until tho Ides of March next.

At tho sale of stands and privilege on
Wednesday afternoon last, the following
persons were the successful bidders at the
annexed figures:
No. 1 Stand, A. K. MIllBr.iiiiti.uu, 4t DO

No. 1 Stand, James Flelnimt))r 38 00
No. s Stand. Thomnson ft. Kallev 38 00
No. 4 Blamt, W. A. Smawley 39 V)
no. a nianui reu. iioriacner ..t so uu
No. e Stand, Adam Henry ............. 69 00
No. 7 stand, Whejrnmeyer it Uclllns , tt 00
No. 8 Stand, Ocorno Ilagcn el OS,

The following assistants have been ap
pointed to aid in conducting the fair:

Agent for Treasurer Charles Lentt.
Kntry Clerks Z. II. Long, Jos. 1'elst.
tJpper Door Keeper N. O. Ilex.
Lower 1)091 keeper Godfrey Peter.
House Tndcr6-AVl!to- n Evert, Dan. Itex.
Cntile and PoUltryWhli Horn, M. Heller.
Carpenter, .c. Dahlel S Whisker.
Outside Fence Wtchmen-t)av- ld Straupi

Moses Honti. Frank Flexer, Amos Evert,
Night Watchmen Joseph MelUeli Iitttls

Notlistcln.
Fair llouso Manager E. W. Nowhard.
Fair House Watchmen Al, Whtttlngham,

Horatio Schoch, Jos. DeFrchn, Wm. U'crth.
Marshals-E- d. Senslngcr, Alex Kemerer.
Policemen Jos. S. Webb, Frank Stockor,

Uhas. II. McDanlel.

Lower Kidder Itotua
A matter of courso A horso race.
Chestnuts are plenty this year.
Buckwheat is promising in this Vicinity.
rigeotn ere Very scarce throughout these

parts.
Marriage is no Uneven game. It is a

tie.
There was a heavy while frosl lh this

place, on Friday and Saturday mornings ef
last week.

A largo number of hucksters pass
through here going to White Haven every
week.

Cranberries are plenty this year. It is
said that Joseph Meckcs, of Long Pond, has
more than twenty-fiv- bushels picked, and
expects to pick a great many more) ltonfy
Savlti expects to get fifteen bushels for his
hare of what ho Is going to pick. They sell

at $3.30 per bushel. Enough I

The Philadelphia Bulletin savs that ono
of tho sweetest things in this world is a six

girl baby.
Tho newspaper is tho window of the

houso by which jxirsons can sco tho outside
world as it is. The reason why so many
people) cspecialy in this vicinity, do not see
into the olltaldo world Is, because they ore
ignorant of that light. Therefore I would
ndviso them to subscribe for the Caiibox An.

vocatk, which Is ono of tho leading lighis'
of this county, nf.tl tin be obtained for the
small sum of $1 in advance.

If n man really wants W know ol how
littlo importance he Is lei him go with his
Wife lo the dressmakers.

We had a splendid rail) BH Wednesday
of last Week, but not enough to fill llio wells.
Many people are complaining of the Scarcity
wntcr in this neighborhood.

Mr. Everitt, beer peddler, of Fenners-vill-

was at this place on Thursday uftast
week. Mr. E. is employed by F. Horlachcr,
of BowmansVillc.

Tho road that leads from the Hunter's
Hotel to tho Pine.Grove Hotel, is now better
than it has been for the last five yea rs.whilc
some of tho other roads are in a rough con
ditlon. Supervisors, sco that they are so
made that no one need be In danger of break'
ing his bones while sitting In Ills carriage

Mr. Brenslngcr, candy peddler, of Al.
Ientown, stopped at the Pine Grove Hotel
one night last week. He says Mr. Eckharl
Ihe hotel keeper, of that place, is one of the
best customers ho has In his whole route.

Samuel Mover, of neor Albrighlsville,
erected a new distillery at Long Pond where
ho will try to make It pay letter than it did
et the former place. Hope he tnny succeed.

There are someyoung men In Albfights-vllle- ,

who refuse to go lo Sunday school, as
Inugjas tile clleslrtUt season continues, and
after the chestnut season is over, they pro-

pose to go after game, Should this be al-

lowed 1 say ho It should not; because it
is against the rule and laws of our SUle,ahd
also against Ihe law of God.

I am pleased to note thai the roost
part of the penplo In this region are going to
support Paul Kresge, Esq., the pupulttf can-

didate for Sheriff, it the coming electloni
Persons will do well tr) bear in mind)

that it is against the law to kill blue birds,
ewalloivaor any ether iHseetlvtrtrtls birds
at any season. The penalty for Violating
this law is $J Ibf each nfrehce.

Rev, O, C Swelgert, minister in charge
will officiate at this place, tnis (Saturday)
evening. And Rev. A. M. Strauss, of Pleas-

ant Valley, tomorrow at 2 p. m. All alls
invited to be pameflti Pao Bond.

EttSl Pcssst Dula.
Church on Sunday at 2 p. m.
Jack Frost visited us on r'ridsy of last

week, and made many vegetables change
eolof.

All those who fatva taw a their fields,
now trust in God.

Grapes are plenty and ehtap selling at
30 cents pet bUsheli

Formers are now nearly finished sow-

ing for this season,
The picnic season Is now over.
Diphtheria has made lis appearance in

tome families ) btlt I am glad to report no
death fiom iti

Overcoats will be nest In ettlcfi
A few wild pigeons hate rrlado their

appearance, Scarcely aro they perched be-

fore the report of a gun of a near by hunter
Is heard,

Our mountains hate changed the beau-
tiful mantle of green for one of more varied
hue, which Is much admired by autumn
tourists,

Quails and pheasants will be scarce
this season.

A suitable p!co gor everything, and
everything in its place,

A proier time for everything, and
everything done in its time,

A distinct nsmo for everything, and
everything called by its name.

A certain use sor everything, and cr
ryth'ug put to its ure. Urctr Sa.

tt'HiHpM-- l ItcHia,
A temperance and children's meeting

will be held lh the Evangelical chUrcil)

SUndy evening, October Sth, at 7 o'clock.
To be addressed by Mr. Chsrles Jloth, sub-

ject: "My Experience)" Mr. fjllHlon Hs.
man) W. C.Weiss, Esq, BtacHUUuhl EtUrcllV)
subject i "The Winding Way)'1 with appro-priat- e

singing. All are cordially Invited to
altehd:

"Al llio July meeting of tha borough
council a resolution was passed directing
tlie Secretory lo post ill) tlulls fedulring
the Owners of broken aidlwallM to have Ihe
some repaired within 15 days. The notices
Were so posted) but the repairing was sadly
negKtlcdi At the September meeting a
committee Was itppolbted to Inspect the
sidewalks and to report the names to the
tlekt meeting of such parlies as have neg-
lected lo tnehd their broken walks, it is
the purport of this committee's report at the
meeting of the council on Monday evening,
that has agitated the sidewalk question here
this week. The fact Is the sidewalks of this
borough are In adt, 1 liable condition worse,
if possible, than those In Lohighton and
the authorities now say they must be re-

paired! on the theory that ll is much essler
and cheaper to mend a broken sidewalk
than a broken limb, nose or neck.

--Among Ihe Unusual things to be exhib
ited at the fair next Week) will bo a hand
some pair of gray foxes, bclotijing to Daniel
Kresge. They were captured last spring,
when youngi near Indian Mountain. They
arc now grown, MUd are ns tkinc
and as playful as kittens.

Mrs. Jonathan Hnyncs, of Bow

man's station, was attending tlie luneral ol
Mrs. Polly Solt, in Kast Wcissport, last
Wednesday, word Was brought her that her
husband had been instantly crushed to death
by the caving In of a body of earth in tho
sand-pit- s nt Bowman's) where he was at
work. The cell Casualty occurred about V

in., but as he Wat working alone In the
pit the accident did not become known until
two hours afterward. He was In feeble

health, having just been In charge of Dr.
W. W. Rcbcr, who somo days ago advised
him not to go lo work for tho present, as lie

was physically unable to labor. He was 50

years of age, and leaves a family of grown
up children.

The Democratic Club of this borouijalij

wilt hold a bUilttess meeting at tha Fort
Allen House this, Saturday evening. Every
member is expected to be present.

Dr. Zern reports that tho health of this
borough is extremely gowl) there being but
lew cases of sickness hero at present.

A very pleasant surprise party, by
a number of yoUng people, was given to

Misses Mary and Jane Schofield, nt their
mother's residence on Saturday evening:

Two gralid social hos will be given nt
the Fort Allen House on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings Of next week. The ball
room will be open to all. See announce-

ment in another column.
Somebody wonders what kind of a

"figure" it was a certain East Weissport
young gent cut amn!lS the ladles 4l the Big
Creek Sunday school celebration. We guess
at it- -0.

The committee who havo in hand the
matter of procuring from the government
hcadsioucs lo mark the graves of deceased
soldiers buried In tho Wcissport cemetery,
have been notified that the sWi'.ca are now
completed, and they will probably be here
now in a shot! time.

is the last day allowed by law
to pay yollr tax In order to vote at the com
ing election. If you voted un ago last year
and have not paid a Stato ur County tax this
year, you must do so Br you will hot
be allowed to voto on the 4th of NoVclnbch

1'ackcrtoll llippli-k- .

John Mullen Is again in charge of the
telegrapli key at tha forwarding offlcei

J. W. McKelvey and family arrived
homo Saturday evening.

L. L. Babcock has accepted a position
on the road. Wo are glad to Bee him again
a resident of Packerton.

All ths hetisw on Lehigh avenue are
filled of cuUrsC, all to the advantage of
'John Dolon tho oWHen

Owing to a misplaced switch a few load
cd cars ran away down the dump grade;
fortunately no damage was done only
badly scared engineer.

Our fricnL W. I. Peters has quit tho
bench) mid out his interest and accepted a

position in the Round House, under J. W.

McKelvey. We congratulate Wally, and
believe with the rest of his many fiicnds
that ho has done well.

We Were informed by BKe of the tehbul
directors, (and by the way he is an interest.
ed director), that three of their number are
in favor of '"Free Books" and will remain
so. Why is it that that the other three re-

main so obstinate. 7 Come) gentlemen, lay
aside tho fear of prison walls, there is noono
in Packerton that would prosecute that is

all nonsense. Only Imagination come,

thing for an excuse.
Rev. Townsend, at one time pastor here

preached in the M. E. Church last Sunday
morning.

Whatever the position we eecUpy we
can and should be polite and obliging ) es

pccially so) when occupying a government
position. Tronipt attention to all tho duties
is right and proper. No matter who the
person may be seeking information it
should be given obligingly and correctly.

Mr. F. B. Morris has made arrange-
ments to have the forwarding office heated
by steam. The boiler is here and will be
placed in position soon. It will be a decid
ed improvement upon the plan now in use.

Asox

A Ilbnalsitr Temperance Iieclure
On Wednesdsy evening, 30th ultn Rev.

J. C. Hart) of Wayne county) Pa., Grand
Chaplain of the Good Templars of the State)
delivered an intensely Interesting and over
wheltniugly convincing temperance lecture)
to a fair and respectable audience) in tho
Lebighton Evangelical CbUrCh. Iter. Hart
holds the government responsible for the
liquor business, lie says men are made
drunk and tent to ball "according to law,

The question) Why should we fight against
this business," ha answered. First) for finan-

cial reasons Wo Can't afford Iti Second,
for social reasons it makes us socially uu
safe. Third, for teligious reasons it unfits
men for the church. Foil rib, for patriotic
reasons it threatens ruin to our country.
Although the lecture was essentially a

of flgtlres,hs and solid arguments
in suppoitof tile temperance cause yet It
was a continuous shower of eloquence falling
gently but Impressibly upon an appreciative
congregation. Rev. Hart has kindly prom-
ised to lecture again in tho Evangelical
church in the month of December next. We
venture to ssy that when becomes again he
will here a crowded house, because he is his
own best advertisement. 6nis.

Tho Erie M. E. Conference, in session at
Mercer, has convicted Ihe Iter. Mr.Dobbs of
"immorality" in the second degree. The
general charge was immorality under
which were three specifications t First-Wi- fe

abuse,calling his wlfe"a hell hound,""thief"
"hypocrite, etc." Second Abuse to his son
and threatening to shoot bim. Third-Ab- use

to his mother-in-law- ,- culling her
"liar," tte

iUnticii fciliiUlt Nutc
OotTVAkt Lillian 11. JolU)hs of East

MeUcll Chunk, died suddenly at her resi
dence III lhat borough, on Wednesday mor
ning last at 4 o'oolck She wis the only
daughter Of the late J. M. Joseph)) the for
mer colored barber Who is well abd p'ras-untl- y

remembered by the older resldchters
of Mauch Chunk. .Both parents claimed lo
hnvo been etijjlnally natives of the French
poscssions in the West Indies. Lllllnrt win
educated at the public schools of this bo
rough) ahd Was nbuilt 2 years of age, arid
died possessed er a nice property In East
Mauch Chuhki fille has no relations here,
but is said 10 liaVo a brother living In New
Zealand She was highly respected bv all
who knew bar. Oeo. Ruddle, Km., filed
letters of administration on her estate on
Wednesday morning, a few hours after her
death. 1'hiis far no will has been discov-
ered, lief funeral took bUoe on Frldsn

Soiiit Social IUciokixo. The wiseacres
on coming social events ssy that three of
the you tig Isdies of this borough will be
lead to the hytrlcnial altar next month.
Two of the bridegrooms are local, being
employees of the Lehigh Valley offices)
and a third one comes from a distance.
It is hoped that there will be numerous
other Weddings here during the winter,
ai Mauch Chunk can justly boast of a
lal'gO number of handsome and accom-

plished young ladles who are In the ma-

trimonial market, all of whom would no
doubt make most excellent wives (of lite
numerous old bachelors who are going sadly
to waste in every direction. It must be re
membered that tlie sexes nro badly

hero, there being nearly two fe-

males to one male ; and of lilts' female pop-

ulation it is estimated there are about 140

widows, nearly all of whom ate matrimonial
candidates for a second or third "term," ns
the case may be. Therefore tho average
Mauch Chunk yoilnjl lady must not expect
to be accommodated with a husband at home.
She must be on the quivive for "outside
chanecs."

Ccrrcnt Tories. MF. Charles Kline) the
independent candidate for Sheriff, is certain-

ly making it very warm for his two oppo-

nents. Upon every hands-tur- one is met
bv n little IkMtuf. tirtnted In blue Ink. ad- -

iising the beholder to "Vote for Huckster
Kline for Independent Sheriff." This is a
sharp electioneering dodge, and aims to
wheel all the hucksters upon the "Indepen-
dent" line. Mr. Kline believes be has
tlie lower end of the county all "fixed,"
but has hail somo anxious forebodings in
regard to WcalherjA') where he believes a
conspiracy is incubating to spring a trap
on him, by putting another "Independent"
in the field. If this diabolical schemo is
carried into execution, all the salt on Turk
Island couldn't save Mr. Kline's election,

The body of Ihe wife of Peter McGce, a
former resident of this borough, was brought
hero for interment on Wednesday, from

Bristol, Bucks county-- .

Sherilf Raudenbush and Mr. Louis
Armbruster) with their respective ladies,
had a VCry pleasant drive to Slcmlersyille
and return on Wednesday!

Meeting of the borough council this
evening.

Our liirr) vllle Uuilcel.
In the last week' paper a surprise par-

ty was predicted. IttamOmTon Saturday
evening) and Was to the honor of Mr. Coop- -

en There was a large number of persons
present, and all seemed well pleased.

Mrs. J. L. Miller) who had been on a
visit to her friends at Catasauqua, returned
homo Wednesday.

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Crane from
Boston aro here on a visit to Mr. Thomas's.

Mrs. Winklin seems to be doing a pros
perous business with her boarding house,
since she has over a dozen boarders.

Mr. D. Belts) nn old resident died on
Monday and was buried Wednesday.

Mr. John Ditmoycr, who has been well
known in this Vicinity) and who is now at
Alms, Colorado, recently wroto a letter to
J. L. Miller, stating that he is getting along
well, and receives good wages for bis ser
vices m a smelling furnace.

Furnace No. 1, produted 225; and Not

3, 210 tons of number one pig-iro- Quite
un item.

Charles Foose a former resident of this
place is here on a visit to his friends.

Squire Went: who has been quite sick
for some time,is now convalescing under the
skillful treatment of Dr. Chrisli

Mr. Boycr, from Lebanon county, and
soma gentlemen from Schuylkill have also
been here oh a visit to Dr. Christ. Mr. B.

occupied the pulpit of the Evangelical church
on Sunday evening, and preached a good

sermon.
-- The worid-rfi- lt Apostolic Clock will bo

exhibited in our school house this (Saturday)
night, by Mr. Rickcnbach of Bcrnvillo)
Berks county. Alfokso.

Ncaqnelioitlntr Ncrceillnirs.
William Davis, who served In the late

Rebellion, was In twelve engagements, and
wounded in the battle of Mine Run) receiv-
ed (338.00 as back bounty a few days linCc.

Hugo ItonemUS) a miner) received a
very severe cut on his right hand by a largo
picco of coal falling oti it a day or to age,

Messrs. M. McDonald and James ft

on Monday for the Golden State:
Tbey carry our best wishes along with thefal:

Thomas Gorman feels hippy over the
arrival of a malestrahgefi

Patrick Mulligan gotttie of his Hinds
cut on Tuesday by a piece of coali

The Democrats aro red hot for Bssefand
Kresge and the whole Democratic ticket.
The Greeubackers In this section are going
to support the Democratic ticket:

Mr. P. Lawlef left oa fbUrsday for

Philadelphia) to purchase a fall supply of
dry good J. J. C,

NUrih and Eaat WeUaporf.
Miss Mary Deibert Is Visiting friends at

Bethlehem.
Dan. Rice-eft- . It extensively engaged in

the lime butine&ti

J. R. Dinimlck It laboring under the
disadvantage of a sore hind.

The Democratic" campaign was opened
in Franklin on Monday night of this week.

Mrs. Julia Klots, who was conducd to
her bed with fever) has greatly improved.

Miss Ella Snyder visited friends at Coal-da- le

last Monday.
Aaron Snyder has returned home from

the city.
Frank Laury and Hiram Rickert arriv-

ed with a boat-loa- d of sweet iiotatoes and
melons this week.

Owen Kemerer, who was seriously tick
in bed, is again able to tit up.

Ukclx Sah.

Ilepubllcann of Wtlnporl,
You are hereby requested to meet al the

Weissport House,-o- Monday evening; 6tH
Of September, at 7:30 o'clock;

The County Committee,- -

C. It. McDAMEL.
17. B. ALBRIGHT.

--The Original Cheap John; from New
Tork, will open with a full line of Clolhlhg,
Dry Goods, Jtc, id Warner's Block Monday.

3111 b!!j,

un: moor.
The Democratic leaders and papers

having endeavored to prevent the'Stumpede
Of Democrats to the Koohs standard, hy
nsttlihg thai he nd said he cotild hoi Vote

fir a Democrat, he hit sent Us the follow-In- g

i

lb tht JSliftw o Inc tW Gi'ntft I
t hereby deny, mmt cmplislicallVi lhat I

fcVBrsald to Priil". H. F. Ilbltont, or anyone
else, that "I tievcr can vote Ibr a Demo-Cint-

or words to that effect, aUd tftallcnge
pWotdf Illy having done so.

1HOMA3 KOOK9.
Lehigliton, Sept-- . 27, 187P.
"The above we find week's CW Oa- -

ttttt, and In reply publish the following re
joinder from Mr. R. F. Hofi,r.l, who slates
that he It ready to qualify tti the truth of
whnl is therein fcmilalHed!

To MeiififdrcfAcCAkBos Advocatcs
Thomas Koons raid to me, when I was n

candidate for County Superintendent of
ruDiic scnoois :

" I havo known ycu for a long time, Mr.
ItotTord; I have nothing against yqu; we
have always been eood neighbors, but you
re a Democrat and I am a Republican, and

l Hire nut tote ror you." Ki r . iiorroaD.
Lehlghton, Oct. 3, 1879.

nlbhop SteTctU' IllUcis.
A relative of Bishop Stevens (who is now

ill at Wilkesbarre) has received a htlerfrom
Dr. Edward R. Mayer, his attending l)

giving an account oftho Bishop's con-

dition and prosWt!U of recovery, which will
be Interesting to his Iriends. As is well
known, the Bishop was taken 111 nt Butts-V- I

lit!) McltCiln county, where ho was siend-in- jt

a pnrlot the summer, with his family.
He remained there two weeks) With the
best possible domestic care ahd nursing but
without regular professional attendance,
all lite nearest physician was nine miles
awaV, Finding that his sickness was not
an ordinary coldho went to Wilkesbarre,
to the residence of his' brother-in-la- Mr.
Chits. Fdttlsll) reaching there on tlie 9th of
September) and immediately Dr. Msycrwus
culled lh. Ihe Doctut's teller says:

Upon visiting Bishop StcVetis tlie next
morning I fouini him very pallid and feeble
witli a rapid and weak pulso and a high
temperature. He was sufierina- rreutlv
from constant Irritating COUgli tlltd prurusa
c.ipcctoration) as Well us IHnH recent night
slVcats. An examination of his chest re-
vealed It condensation of the Whole lower
lobe or the right lung, a slight pleural effu-
sion and such a condition of the respiratory
apparatuses is now commonly called "chron-
ic catarrhal phncutilotilai"

During a treatment of seventeen days
the Bisholl's condition has limtornillv tin.
proved. Ho is now able to sit up during
several nours uauy, ills cougu is still very
troubtesomcibitt less harassing than former
ly, mid Ills Ulice Very free tiiipectorallon has
been snmeivhnt lessened. More atr enters
the obstructed lung, and the consolidation
of the lower lobe of tho affected side is di-
minished by nearly one half. Ho is, how-
ever, still very feeble. The daily remissions
ami increments oi lever continue and tlie
nicht sweats are vet abundant.

While fulLv aware of the rianecr Involved
in the Bishop's present condition, ahd of
mo possiuiiiiy oi permanent injury to his
lungs, i nave great latin tn lliobltcn lestcd
recuieratiYu piiwcf of his system and am
lioncful of his final recovery.

1 can, as yet) giVc no definite opinion as
to tho probable duration of tlto Bishmi's
illness, but venture to slate that, under
tno most lavorable circumstances lie will
bo unable to resume diocesan work fof tho
next two months-- .

In the meantime, surrounded by those
whooro nearest and dearest lo him, the
Bishop is having more "rest and peace" in
'the houso of his friends" than ho would
probably crtjoy in hisbwn house-- , where the
very otmosplicre would be mil ol tho sugges-
tions of imnenJinu duties.

In spito of nil my protests llio Bishop's, . . . . .,.: "i ; i i. : u
I J I II w jus i.iuura IS UUIIIg IlillCII

to illltiCril his tirnsncctSfifronvnlftrnnp-.iliir-
it is manifest fo me thntidliriHgtriany weeks
to conic, ubsolule rc:t l)f mind and of bodv.
with freedom from tore and from prospect of
wotk must uo enioreeu upon my patient.

very Bincereiy; yours;
EttwAnd ll Matf-k- .

Tho pUildlc'rs of Atkins Brothers' rolling
mill, al Potts vi lie, struck Wednesday Inorn1
ing fornn advance of 50 cents pcrday. Their
strike throws about 100 men out ol work.

Tho stockholders oftho Hydti FdHi Bank,
ot Scronton,WcdncS(!a); appointed T.U.Mbtt
assignee. The bank's liabilities, cxrlusivo
of stock, are $S0,000, and its assets are
claimed to bo worth $l2l),0t)0. Handford,
ih late cashier) "defaulted" for $:0,000;

Tho Greenback party of Mohrbb coilhty
have Indorsed the Democratic nomination.

Johh W. Carroll, of Oil Citj--j heard the
cloqene Of Colonel Ingersoll at llio Free
Thinkers' Convention held at Lake View,
New York) and returned homo a raving
maniac.

Last week) at its monthly Hay, llio tJaht
bria Iron Company paid out to its eritpldyes
over $50,000 in gold. The event was qf.ite
unexpected to tho men, Who Were IIHIch
pleosed at tho sldlit of the "ycllbw UdVs."

One of the bfcsl KvidcHccs of the retllrn of
ordsperity Is the krge nttcndnUcSa at tho
County Fairs. In tile Western part Of Pcun
sylvnnta excursion traitis. carrying thous
ends df persons, moVO lipoti iHd capitals
where tho products bf the faMii, llio mechan-
ics and the aits die placed Updri exhibition.

Front ilollltio ysburg coniM tho cheering
news that in another month smoke will curl
from the (tacks Of sfeTcit fUrttaccs at that
place.

fltt-H- i AMI hOliiiniSESs,
Whal is the best farrilly medicine In the
world tn regulate tlie bowels,purify the blood
remote costlvemu and hilllousneas. aid di
gestion and stimulate the whole system i
Truth iHd enberfiese dtiHtpels US lo ahswer
jiu), Diners, uciag puru pcuocvBiui ua mures.
See "Truths" in onather column. 42--

An interesting case is to be heard at
on Friday id which Hon.

Edwin Albright, President Judge of Lehigh
county, is the defendant. Mrs. Wethcrhold,
a soldier's widow; living In Alleulown,

her claim at Washington for a pen
sion, and it was returned with thestatement
that the claim had been presented some
years before) assigned to John Julen, M. D.,
and the check sent to Albright then au

and representing the assignee.
The Judge claims to have paid the money
to a daughter ot Mrs. Wethcrhold, who dei
nlra that she ever received a cent.

Zieblsrhtott Produce market.
Uobbiotco Wxeklt:

Hour, per sack : , 3 14
Corn, er bushel 70
Oats, iierbushel....,: 4;
Mixed Jhop, perefft:..!, 1 30
Middlings, per cttt. : 1 14
Ilran, perewt. , 1 10
Duller, per pound , U
Esgij per dojen ; IS
Hum, per pound jjIard, porpoond..., ;.; a
RnotlUlers, per pound 7
Potatoes, per bushel it, ii

MAlCltiKD,
MEITZhEll-KK- M Kit Elt.-- On Sept. SO. by

Rev. A. Hartholomew, Joslab II. Mrlttler:
aud EMen J. Kemerer, both of Mahoning--,
Cirbon county.

SUIlWAnTS HARTMAN. At tho liu.
thersn I'irone; on tho 17th or Sept., by
Her. Win, O. liltile, Mr. John Scbttarts
to Miss Anna llortwon, both of Lehlghton.

uihii.
Bpfl filtl.)n Antfust ti, in East Penn, Kd.

Kr .UlllOn.son of Thomas andllordllla Itch.
rig, aged t months aud 2 daji.

ANORi;AS.' On Sept. H. In tait Penn,
William, son of Adam and Flora Ann An.
dress, satU U jrs., 4 mos , and S dsvs.

KEINll AHT. Oh otvL II, In West Pino,
WslLkwrilFln. son f Johrfand llctoaii
Jlelntisrt, std l jr., t mos., and 13 Uajl.

It AUG. On SsnLit. In East Msn'oh llhn'jir.
William Mlchaal, son of MlehaoUnSJUrUi
pale, tfti I jrs 9 m'., aii 11 dsys,

for tbe Uarsok Advocatx.
rUNNSYIA'ANIA BVrCtH

Oi. 2nd 1B79.

Mn. Dkucker Ichhob ned
gaVised ebich shrivasul, litter
hed de woch, titi des will ieh
del' saWyci for xvos ich ned va

hob do for drj jior let
shter wocliii so dc nucas gcv-v- a,

wos l'orgafolla sin, ftln
Waicli do Ami Shtulpci's Utl dii
Manila Kickcnbuh, Uil tld
Mary IWkcrseas, Un do otU
Sundog for audit dog do wor
ich un de Nelley so dorrich Brt

shtettel hunilel' galoffa ibr ah
wak, un do ban nicr de Mary
Tsuckcrscas un dar Will Hof
fung awgadrtiffa se sill so de
sbtrose uf galoftxij uh dofi tVti

mcr so tsu glicll U'dfra) itn doll
sbtupt de Alary Tsuclierseas
un dut ols se mo de tslde beada.
dad, un sccbt "how de du Mr.
Krishashtufflcr!" Ich hob doll
my hout fun my kopprun so
dor kopp gahucked, uiWdotl
hcadsht do mohl dor by tfiLbtit

lcr, Mr. Drucker, do hot dii
Nclley lnblll aw galbligai sccht
se, "Now Saili, ich will dear
nlohl ebas sawja des koh ich
goillcd forshtay iriid dear doS
du so good bakond bisht mid
duhM made, un cs shirid mcr
dos do nw dc made ah watiich
tslt gd'dd bakond bisht," sccll
sn, "es is ariellbW ebtts Mi, ibf
won do db bitiifhi ols sb shrU
vn diisht for de Carbon Ad
vocate un don dusht immer sb
fun de Mary un fun de Ahrij
Un fun do MVrida, uh fun ya
tiers shriva, un awver nea lUU

mcr mer," secli se; "icli hltis
hnmcr dar ham blivaj Uii hot
shoffa, so dos mcr ebas hah for
Uf dttl-- hiolket, 1111 dar vcrry
sam bout AVO dii Ufhosht;
hcatsht hed voh ich ned ward
for ich hob btinha-- , uh arkser;
uh toliiatlcBj Un so sallcha ga;
blontzcd, Un forkofed awcr do
danksht lied draw; aw yusllt
so droits rom Ibftk un de sauch
ts'u goocka, un nb ols shrivd
for de tsitungi" Well dod
hbb ich gashtbhna un hob hbd
gawised was ich sawya sUl;
well sccht de Mary I'sucker
sells di "Nelley is jelics; aw na
hob ich gasawed, un don sir!
mcr htich an shtick de1 shtros
for gaioffa, un doii sech de
Mary, ganna car aw in de lairt
Iclt hob denow ni)r. gasawt,lin
dbh sech de Kelley, ich Was
noch ned. Well mcr sin nd
so fort galblla, tin han no olis
gamauclit dbs iticr.dader aw in
do fair giiy wall icli yusht pof
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